
Salads 

Chargrilled piri chicken & bacon   £6.00           Veggie salad   £6.00       

 

CALL: 07535 854885 

To make an order for collection or delivery. 

Cold Drinks                                           
Diet coke/Coke/diet Irn bru/Irn bru/
sprite                       £1.20 
Sanpellegrino– orange, blood orange, 
lemon                        £1.30 

Hot drinks (Collection only) 
Flat white £2.30 
Latte £2.50 
Cappuccino £2.35 

* Denotes Gluten Free availability (v) Vegetarian Option Please alert staff to any allergies you may have  

Deals  
• Any wrap + any side or soup   £7.50 

• Any signature sandwich + any side or soup   £8.50 

RICOS 
A Portuguese inspired bistro  

 

Herb chicken & chorizo*    £8.00       
Penne pasta with chargrilled herb chicken, 
spicy chorizo & roast red peppers. 

King prawn & chorizo    £10.00 
Penne pasta tossed in a light creamy    
tomato sauce with king prawns & chorizo 

Pastas (served with garlic bread) 
Cajun Chicken *          £8.00 
Penne pasta with chargrilled Cajun 
chicken & Spinach in a tomato cream 
sauce. 

Creamy mushroom* (v)     £7.50 
Penne pasta tossed in a creamy manchego 
cheese sauce with sautéed mushrooms.  

TAKEAWAY MENU 

Burgers 
Classic Beef *            £5.50 
Classic homemade beef patty. 
 

Cajun chicken*    £6.50  
Chargrilled cajun chicken breast topped 
with smoked cheese, jalapenos & cajun 
mayo.       

Chargrilled piri chicken*      £5.50   
Chargrilled chicken breast in our  
authentic Piri Piri Rub topped with herb 
hummus & piri mayo.      
 

Extras: Smoked bacon £1, Cheese £0.75, 
pulled pork £2, jalapenos £0.5 



RICOS 
A Portuguese inspired bistro  

TAKEAWAY MENU 

Soup  £2.50 
-Lentil   -Portuguese 

CALL: 07535 854885 

To make an order for collection or delivery. 

-Mozzarella sticks £3.00 

-Onion rings £3.00   

-Sweet potato fries £3.00 

Dips £0.40 
-Piri mayo  
-BBQ 
-Sweet chilli 
-Garlic mayo 

 
 
 
-Cajun mayo 
-Tomato chilli           
relish 

Signature sandwiches 

Ricos club *                                      £6.50 

Chargrilled piri chicken breast,   
bacon, Herb hummus, lettuce, tomato & 
piri mayo. 

Cajun Chicken*              £6.50 
Chargrilled blackened Cajun chicken 
breast; with sweet roast red peppers, 
smoked cheese, mixed leaves & Cajun 
mayo. 

Pulled Pork*                     £6.50 
Our homemade Portuguese spiced pulled 
pork; with smoked cheese & chilli maple 
jam. 

Iberian*                           £6.50 
Chargrilled lemon & herb chicken,   
chorizo, sundried tomatoes, mixed leaves 
& Manchego cheese. 

Wraps               

Breaded chicken                     £5.50 
Breaded chicken strips in your choice 
of either; BBQ, Cajun mayo, Sweet  
Chilli or garlic mayo sauce. 

Chargrilled piri piri chicken *      £5.50 
Chargrilled piri chicken, Piri mayo & 
mixed leaves.  
 

 

Veggie *                    £5.50          

Veggie sausage, grilled halloumi, roast 
red peppers, mixed leaves & herb hummus. 
 
Add to your wrap: Cheese £0.75 
                  Bacon  £1.00 

Sides 
-Fries £2.50 

-Cajun Fries £2.75 

-Piri fries £2.75 

 

* Denotes Gluten Free availability (v) Vegetarian Option Please alert staff to any allergies you may have  


